Sometimes love doesn’t work out the first time around and you have to go looking for it again, which is how our love story began in 2006 when both Mike and myself tried an online dating site to begin our search for each other!

After reading my profile and finding common interests, Mike, a paying member of the site, wrote a charming letter expressing his interest to correspond with me. I was excited to read his letter and liked his wit and intelligence.

I, having not yet committed to paying for a membership, only had the option of sending quick, pre-worded messages in response and so, I sent him one. This piqued his interest and he wrote another lengthy letter asking for more information about me and to again, write him back. I sent another reply.

Mike, not knowing why I wasn’t writing him back letters, grew frustrated and sent his final letter complaining how I didn’t have the decency to write him back and why I responded like I did! I knew the only way I was going to be able to redeem myself and continue receiving his letters was to pay for a membership. So, I paid the dues and wrote him to explain things in a huge letter hoping he would respond back! That night he wrote back and we hit it off.

We married a year later at the Women’s Club and will be celebrating our 15th anniversary this year! As for the membership dues: he was worth every penny!! Happy Valentine’s Day, Mike!

Jackie Adair

Stop In or Call To Order From Our Valentine’s Day Menu!

Menu Includes:
- Heart Cakeicles
- Cocoa Bombs
- Dipped Pretzel Rods
- Heart Shaped Brownie
- Mini Cheesecakes
- Oreo Pops
- Peanut Butter Pops
- Dipped Strawberries
- Red Velvet Cupcakes
- Variety of Cookies
- Peanut Butter Blossoms

Our Specialty Valentine's Box Options Also Available!

See Full Menu at Our Website or In Store! Please Have Orders in by February 8th!